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Collcoc

COURSE OF STUDY

Shorthand Spelling Typewriting Writing

Punctuation Mimeographing Manifolding

I'! ' No cntnUlCC eXatninatlnn nvillirMl An OTPIIonf nnnnrtnaitv fni
:: any who desire to spend a profitable vacation. Attend, and pay after- - J

Wfinl AlHnnn apah fAiioAti ..u.., rt' - aL!. rit JL.. .kvr r.M iiiui tAic:i.a vri r .iiixv ininuiH ! inviLinvj. course.

The Remington Typewriter Company placed more than 17,000
stenojjrapliere last year. It can place you if you will only qualify
yourself.

x
For further information call on, or address,

3ZEm

WATERS,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
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OdyDorite
Railway

twecatac Missaari
aad Chicafa

daily train service via Chicago. Union
Pacific & North-Weste- rn Line from noints in

Nebraska to

Optus

Chicago and East
trains a day to Chicaeo. without .

change. Two trains daily Omaha and

and

ae--,

the

Six

St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Che Best of Everything

, For tickets and fun tafonutian tssifwagons union tacmc k. K. or address
i.LWm.tmLtm.hmtmtHm't.mu.

North-Weste- ra

OMAHA.

GRAY'S
sszKBBBaBBBBBaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ice Cream Freezers.
The Twentieth Century Ice Cream Freezer will freeze

.smooth ice cream in 30 minutes without any turning the crank.
Price quart, SI.00; quart, S1.2"; quart, $1.50.

White Mountain and Freezers from quart ca- -'

jiacity to 10 quarts. Prices from S1.40 up.

SUPERIOR POINTS OF THE

Sanitary Herrick and Alaska
Refrigerators.

BlJSBm"'
31 t

and

ca

rates,

WE by
that

Seldom trouble

economic-
al in fuel; always ready for

and made to endure lonjt
and constant use. Fitted with
tanks with brass

with

incuts.

Fast

attach- -

Tlje of the Jewel
Quick Meal is

grade, the differ-
ence in price due
to a in capacity or
size. The cheapest stove has
just good material

the price.

W. W.

Track

River

Omaha
between

Chicaeo ft Ry.
NEB.

of
2 3 4

Arctic 1

as
as

V

AVo inrifo ihcnaf a.1-- i

Mineral wool packed; strong
circulation; cold, dry, pure
air; taint, no
mould; economical in use of
ice.

can keep matches dryer
in these refrigerators than
you can in your match box.

can put wet paper
the shelves and burn in
about five hours.

can dry fruit vege-
tables crisp, but never spoil.

They are saving of ice and
economical in carrying foods.

We can show you the largest line in Co-
lumbus, both ice-save- rs money-saver- s.

Prices from $10.00 up.

KNOW long experience in handling Gasoline Stoves
the

Quick Meal" or MJewel
give any seldom need repairs.

Perfectly safe and
busi-

ness

bottoms. Pro-
vided smokeless generators

smokeless lighting

quality and
Gasoline Stoves

strictly high
being entirely

difference

and work-
manship highest

odorless,

We

We

We
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....,... w , "rw u cij vuiupiete jme, as we enow w&
can please you in design and price, and no trouble to show you any
or all in operation whether you buy or not -

If you purchase you take no chances, as we stand behind every
'stove that leaves our store. Prices from $3.00 up.

QFMB etdvertmmemts in ike local
columns are charged 10
cents a line each imme. Hemvji fmcettfe
double price.

Dr. Kanuaa, damtiik.
H. J. Arnold, M.D. OftW, OUr St
lavaatigato OaUepathy; itaomivtan

Mki Hattt Balsar riMUd txtrnkm at
Schajkr Saaday. ,

Dr. L.ayoaft.HoaMMMMtkia pajai.
ciaa.Odambaa.Nch. -

Gcora VaaAokana of Hajapkrej
waa ia towa Wadaaadaj.
5 Mra. D. T. KartU ntarad Baa-da-y

fraai a viatt to Daarar.
Bay a seda at Pteseh's aai

draw a lady'g KUaegtoae iiag.
Miai Baby ITa aw kaa aooaptad

a poaittoa at tk Neiwoaaer jawlaty
atom.

After Jaae yoa will fiad bm orar
poat oBfoe. 8. B. Baker, 'Loaa Tim
Tailor" Jt

Loaiaa Eohola waa oat Satarday
for tha flrat tiawaiaee her attaek ofgrip
ten day ago.

Qmlck Meala aad Jawell gaaoliaa
stoTea that are eooaoaUoal aad aafe,
at.Gray'a. jaal-l- t.

Mrs. Higsiaa of Oawha cum ap
Satarday aad it the oeat of her friend
Mrs. D. O. Kavajawgh.

Min Aaaa iliehtaaharg of Cedar
Blaffa Tiaited ker afatar Miaa Gaua
jaohteaherg pari of laet week. t

Mr. Sohlmp, father of Mra. H. B.
Millard of AUinaoa. Ohio, ia rlettiag
hii daaahter oa hia way hoaaa from
California.

W. D. neaaain, carrier on Boato t.
is rajoioiag otbt the receipt of foar
poawia ui oner kitsb aim ay
Joe. Heaggler.

FerdiaaadVoi
of Platter
Thanday on

conanr

ly took lathe
coaveatioa.

baafa

of theaorthera part
ia Oalambaa

aad laoldeatal- -
ta at the demooratio

The mdy Macat eea will give a 'tea
cent" aocial Jaae 15, at the farm home
of Mra. Al Batler one half mile north
of thia city. A g eaeral iaTitatioa ia
extended to alL

Profemor Fool aad Mim Bertha
SUaffer hare beaa engaged to aeriet
in a maaioal program to be giyea at
Central City Jaaei, daxiag the oomaty
teachera iaetitate.1

MimGertrade whitmoyer retaraed
home yesterday fru a Park Oity.Utah.
She ia teacher of m uio aad drawiag
ia the aohoola of th is plaoe, aad will,
takeap her work! there again next
September.

Oharlea OhapiaM arOooaee detained
foar Toaac boya Monday, who
were on their way' from the
meat school to the! r home in Santos
Agency. The lads Bvideatly had the
xoaviag fever and ift the aohoola

Do yon waat thb latest thing in
portrait photography? Yon oaa fad
it at the MeAlliate atadio. Satisfac-
tion gaaraateed. po trouble to show
work. Prompt and ooarteoaa treat-
ment. Half block, soath of Niewoha--
er's. mayll-4- t

The foreiga ariaaioaary society of
Shell Oreek Baptist charch held a
very aaooesafal bm otiag the 89, when
Was was realized ir mlarfoaary par-pose- s,

ijadiea from Platte Center took
part in the progra: a and Mim Martha
Papenhaaaan sang a solo.

Prof. B. H. Karbas. teacher of the
parochial achoo rorth of Oolnmbas,
attended the state coaveatioa of Evaa-gelic- al

Lathem teachers which met at
Seward last week. Wendneeday to Fri-
day. His school closes Friday and he
toavea for Ohicacb Satarday where hia
wife has been spending the winter.

Report comes from Fnllerton that
Clint Wilcox of that city bad a very
narrow escape from death by light-
ning on Satarday last. Hia hoaae waa
struck aad nearly all the clothing torn
from hia body. The shock nearly
killed him and he had not entirely
recovered at last reports.-Gen- oa

Leader.
The problem of domeetio happiness

has been soTmd. Good diaestion makes
a kiad haabaad. 8weet tender, jaicy
meat makes a cood digestion. 0o-lamb- aa

wives who order their meat
at the "Live aad Let Live Market"
have kind hasbanda and their has-ban- ds

have small meat bills. Kersea-broc- k

and Barke. Phone 90. tf
Mrs. Aaaa Poison aad two sons'

Albert and Robert of Nek City.
Washington, arrived here Satarday
from St Lcaia where they had been
Tiaitiag. and will spend foar weeks
with A. Lath aad family. The Poi-
son, family have been visiting the
Fair ia 8t Loaia. Mr. Polaan e
raaiaed in the city and will Joia rela-
tives here later.

Mim Simmoas, leader of the literary
department of the Woman's dab, baa
called a meeting of the committee an
programs of that department at the
home of Mrs. A. M. Post on
day, Jaae 8, for the parposeof
iag the program for next year'a work.
All the m ameers are also reqeested to
be present and talk over plana for an
entertainment to raise fends for the
Fiaakfort Parkfonntain.

Fire destroyed H. G. Peraon'a bam
ia the-- Becker addition Friday night
at aboat midnight The soaros of the
fire ia naknown bat is aappoaad to
have been the work of aa incendiary.
The ire waa well aader way when
aaaa by Gae Prcib. The night man
at the water work station waa called
bat no response from that qi
eoald be obtained. Parties
who live near there who earrled

to the station bat foand the
deora looked. The switch

the
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Satarday at Gray'a. Jaal-l-t

J. CMeaoriefof Gramllalaai
ia Oalambaa Monday.

Dr. Chaa.H. Plate, hnmiifitaii pay
ail BIIIMBB

GacD, Matklajoha waa la
hia

Bob MoOray happy orar Oil
rival of at daaghtar of at hia
Monday.

Dra.Martya,EYana,Gcer, Haama
Martya Jr., omoe three doora north of
Priedhofaatora,

Miaa Altoa Wiaa. one of Ootambaa'
profeaatoaal aarsea, attending
patfaat at SUrar Oreek.

Mim Nellie OampbaU of David City,
rialted the ftunlly of William Sayder
la Oblambaa, over Saaday.

Mra. Malvia aad daaghtor of Cali-
fornia are rlaitiag Omwlea Millar.
Mra. Mlrin Mr. Mlllar'a aiatar.

Mr. aad Mm. A. L. Koon were
made happy by the arrival of
daaghtar a their

a

la

ia a

ia

a

Moaataia Park, OkL, aad will
her home with her daaaater.
Wooaley. 1

Geaeriere, the three aad a half year
old daaghtar of Editor Herbaa of
Hamphrey, died after a .short illaess
from catarrhal fever.

Mm. F. H. Greer left yesterday to
joia her haabaad la Chicago. They
are goiagoa a two weeks visit to
WaahiagtoB, Baltimore and' Atlaatio
City.

The oommenoamoat exeroises of the
Oolambaa' High school wiU be held
aexk. Friday night la the North opera
hoaaa. Tapregam is ia last week's
JoaaraaL

George Baadall retaraed Monday
from St. Loala where he has been
worUag aa a oarpeater for aeveral
months past on the Worlds' Fair
baiktiags.

Father Hyaoiath attended a confir-
mation serrioe in Albion last Than-da- y.

Piahop Soaaaell ooadacted the
serrioGsaBd waa assisted by ton priests
from other towns.

Lea Gntsmer returned home Satar
day from the Soath where he baa been
railroading on the Soathera Pacific
He expects to be home two moaths
aad will retara then to aaa Aatoaio,
Texas.

Mrs. G. M. Loseke who has been
the gaest of Mrs. Hoppea aeveral
weeks left Tharsday for aa extended
yisit to Kansas City aad St. Loaia.
Ia the latter oity aha will Yisit her
daaghtar, Mra. Miller.

3-- 4 kitcM straps formerly
8oldat30 eeat8,oar price-1- 5

ceats.
All brassel brash, regalar

price $1.25, oar price $.50.
ST. LOUIS HARNESS CO.

M. B. Thompson, president of the
Albion National bank called on Mr. --I
aad Mrs. F. H. Abbott last Saaday.
Mr. Thompson is erecting a new bank
bnilding in Albion,the fronts jrf which
wm be of Indiana stone. It will be
one of the finest bank' bnildinga in
oeatral Nebraska.

Ia Jastice Oartia oonrt last Thars-
day, O. H. Sheldon A Son were given
ajadgment of $21.50 against Joseph
Brakner for the balaaoedae nnder the
terms of a lease, which Brakner held
mat year on one of the Sheldon farms.
Mr.Brakner filed a cross petition with
a set-o-ff claim of $19.80:. The case
waa tried before a jary.

Oomaty Attorney J. O. Martia and
Mrs. Martia gave a dinnerparty Teas-da- y

evening, complimentary to Jadge
Keeder aad the members of the
Merrick coaaty bar. Attorney D. F.,
Davis, of Silver Creek, waa the only
oat-of-to- attorney present The
affair ia reported to have been a very
pleasant famotion. Central Oity Non-
pareil.

George Hall will begin carrying
mail on ronte No 4. Wednesday. This
promisee to be the beat patronized
roate from Oolambaa within n Yew
months. The petition for ronte No. 5
which was eiroalated by A. L. Davie
baa been approved by Congressman J.
J. McCarthy. Thia roate serves the
neighborhood north aad east of Oo-lnbm- as,

and if established! together
with ronte No. 2 wonld thoroagbly

the soatheast portioa of Jthe
ooantv.

The green trees aad vistoas of
aatares's babbliag brooks were too
mach for foar Iadiaa boy at the Ge-

noa school last night, who left on the
home trailwithoat taking the troable
to iaform their teachers. They wen
caaaht at Oconee by Mr. Ohapin. wbd
la holding them antil the school
aathorities oaa come for them. . They
reseated this lateu aption in their
pmaaand tried to esoape from Mr.
Obapia bat wen ansnccmfnl aad
araet go to Uncle Sam'a asylam of
civilization.

TheOolnmbna bead gave the
oad of a series of eonoorto ia
fort park Friday evening. The
band aader the able leadership of
Martin Shilte ia doing some sptaodid
work thia mason, and the fact ia evi-
dently appreciated by the badness
men of the city, to Jadge by tha liberal
aariataaes they an giving the boya ia
a nnaaotai way. The
taroaghoat the aammer will be gi
on Wednesday evenings,
met week being postponed

of theraiay

the

ador clam of the High
what will probably be their met
party at the

Friday aigat. The
of the names of atttos ami the

of

HimaNwiwibMMiiei. um- - x - .'ii
hilkv a Gray -- r' - jaal-- L

rrath atrtteifaad aiUk at the
CiaaieryCtiBay.

8. a MnlliHiar of
la Oalambaa Wi

A. big baadle aff eU papara

Do failtoaea
imdaUtl rnffl for

tf '

Mrs. H. J
Friday from
nsattvee. --

Mim Freda Pest to
aaen
reaUives.

Moot

on lea

for

not
A.Damatta

where aha rialted

she vtoitei her
from Chi- -

. On Glass ofLiacola, formerly of Co-laab- es,

visited frisada hen from Sat-
arday to Taeedey.

Mrs. Adolph Saner of Omaha arrived
Satarday on n two weeks visit toner

Mrs. Al Batter
Editor and Mrs. H. Barnes retarned

viait to 8t
Loala, Chicago and Niagara Falls.

Mr. aad Mrs. Leaaoa of Omaha
name ap . Thanday for a abort Tfant
They an amets of Mrs. Leaaon's
mother. Mrs. Dfetrioba.

Leaia Wagner anderweat aa open-tio- a

met Wedaaaoay at the hospital
which will probably keep him indoors
for a month. One of his knees is
affected.

Many denoomts wen in Oolambaa
yesterday to Joia the Oolambaa dele-
gates to the demooratio state uonven-tion- Y

Jadge Sullivan aad P. MoKillip
wen central figares in the crowd.

The target practice of Oomnaay K.
which waa to take place last Saaday
at the farm of W. T. Ernst north of
Oolambaa waa postponed until next
Sunday' on acooaat of the targeta not
having been received.

The Tenth grade of the high school
enjoyed a picnio Saturday
grove. Arrangements bad been made
to go to McPheraon's lake, but owing to
the heavy rain Friday night, the crowd
decided to stay nearer home. Miss Ada
Graham and Miss Marion Smith acted
chaperona.

M. Botaleitner met week parchased
the Fred 8toveae pibperty on .Eigh-
teenth street for a consideration of
ftsooand wiU occupy it in aboat
two weeks. The property is at preseat
ooeapied by John Unland who will
move into Ae Joe Frevert property
aoroet the street.

Why does everybody eat at the Home
Bestaaraat? Becaaea Kerseabrock aad
Barke know how to cook aad how to
make people happy while they eat
Buy one of their meal ticketa and joia
the crowd. Cool, clean, light rooms
and attractive tables for ladies and
gentlemen. Kerseabrock aad Barke. tf

Two hundred aad fifty head of
yoaag blodded homes from, the Del
Paso ranch, California, wen taken
through Monday on the Union Pacific,
to New York, when they will be
entered in the big hone show. All
the animals wen yoaag and receiving
the best of attention.

At a meeting of the high school
alnmini Saturday evening, committees
wen appointed to arrange for n re
ception to the 1901 graduates, which
wiU be held, ia. the high school baUd-ia- g

next Satarday evening. Beside
all gradaatei of the high school, the
high school teachers and members of
the school board wUl be invited.

Mrs, W. A. McAllister received word
thia morning of the death yesterday
of Mrs. Jar Merrill of Omaha, a
eoasin of Mrs. McAllister, who form-
erly waa a resident ofOolumbus. Mrs.
Merrill had been seriously ill for
abodt oae year and death waa leased
from neuralgia of the heart She
leaves oae child, Mim Fannie MerilL

i
Rev. G. A. Monroe delivered the

bacoalaanate addrem to the senior
clam of the Columbus high school
Sunday evening nt the Congregational
church. The text waa, from Juha 4,

"I have written unto yon
yon an strong.", A large

is preseat The choir
rendered special selections and Mim
Ethel Galley' aang a nolo. We qaote
a few taoaghte from Rev. Muaroe'a
addrem: "It seems a strange reason
why the ancient saints ahouid write
hia epistle, 'because ye are strong.'
We could aee why he should write to
the old, beeaan they are feeble. Bat
why write to the young? Youth in- -

dicaterstrength. How ahamefnllv the
ajmple words of the Great Teacher
have been misunderstood! Then was
nothiagof the morbid, strained, or
anenteral about Jeans. His life was
free, fall aad spontaneous. The work
which be did in preachiag, teaching
aad healiag waa enormous, and could
only have bean done by one who waa

epiritnally. He did not pat a
am apoa weakness. He ohoee

hia Irst followers from the sturdy
psamalrj msa who lived oat door
life and wen able to do valient battle.
Bat if weakness ia not a virtare,
neither is men. strength. Strength is
the capital which God has given aa.

to yoa, then, young
'ye-ar- e strong,' be--

yom have cnpttel which he
to invest in the wisest possible

God dsamads of yn your highest
He asks you to be your best

which yoa feel in

thinga ia hia votes calling yon on.1

KmiaM "' Kaatead

J. B. Nerth lost aearily by oreriow of

Oity. Baiatday by the
Ulnemef her mother.

We waat every aeraaa la Oolambaa
to try thedeliotona biscuits earvect
at Gtay'a Friday and Setaiaay.

and Forrest Jerome ef
asphew .rasp actively ef

Mrs. M. Jerome, arrived Thursday on a
visit to relativee here.

Joe Haffmea plead guiltr befon
Ourtie Monday to diatorMnc

ad waa promptly fined $f
la default of the neoeesary

fends with which to settle hie Uttlo
bUL he waa sent to the oity jail for
five, days.

H. P. Vaadarpool waa amigaed be-

fon Jadge Oartia Tneeday charged
with draakeaneea. He waa fined IS
aad oasts. Yaaderpool said he had

oa a two daya draak befon hia
aad claims to have

relieved ef a gold watoh daring
hiadebaaoh.

Cellars that sell far $3 each,
Bar price $3. Oae laea 20 ft.
team ttaeg that sell everywhere
at $3.35, aar priee $3.25.
These prices are Bet leaders
hat aar regalar priees.

ST. LOUIS HARNESS CO.

Mr. aad Mra. Frank A. Snow of David
City banannounced the engagement of
their daaghter, Mim Queene Hortenee,
to Mr.Hsnry Givin Cox of Fella, Towa.
The wedding ia to be eolemaised ia
David City aosae'time in June. The Snow
fasuly have many acquaintances in
Columbaa who will be interested in this
annoncement

"""The concert given by the Iroquois or-

chestra Monday evening was not ao
well attended aa the excellent program
rendered deserved, but those present
spent a thoroughly eojoyableevening.
The orchestra under direction of Prof.
Pool numbered twenty-fiv- e pieces most-

ly Prof. Poors pupils, and showed very
thorough training. Other numbers on
the program were also highly appreciat:
ed. Should the Iroquois orchestra a-g-

give a public concert we predict it
will receive much bettor patronage.

y j
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The VanEtten & Echols

Company

.will open a

Week's Engagement

at

North Opera House

commencing

Monday, June 6th.

LADIES FREE

first night.

Prices: 10, 20, 30c.
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HEART PROVERBS.

f

He that hath no heart ought to have
heete.

A happy heart la better than n full
purse.

What comes from the heart goca to
the heart

He who hath moat heart knowa moat
of aorrow.

A cheerful countenance betokena n
goad heart

Ne estate can make him rich that baa
apeor heart

The heart's testimony ia traaftr
than a thousand witnesses.

A glad heart seldom sighs, bat a
sorrowful mouth often laughs.

The heart la the hidden treasure of
the tongue la the gate to the

A good heart la the sua aad moon;
or, rather, the ann. for it ahmeabrlght
and never changes. -

Then never, waa a heart truly great
that wee not also

rml
Hay 29 la celebrated ta teanj 'ef Great Britala aa "Royal Oak day,"

at belag the annlveraary of the reaton-tio- a

of Charles Stuart to the throne la
an Charles n. The celebra- -

many

i

I

3

A complete stock of Staple and Fancy
Groceries, Crockery Glassware and Lamps. : :

We can satisfy you in Quality, assort--.
ment and mice. In every case where pnr-- ::

t chase is not entirely satisfactory, we will

?

::

;;
X a

::
cheerfully replace the goods or reruna me ;;
money.

We aim to do a LITTLE BETTER than
J we promise. This may --be a radical depart--t

ure from modern methods, but it is OUR
WAY. We carry the largest assortment in
the city in high class

Gained Fruits
and Vegetables.

Do you know the reason our COFFEE
and TEA business has reached Such enorm--

t ous proportions? It is plain. We give the
x renarr. wmlrio flnw friA vnoviAvr Onnli tnr 'a1iwbwsi X

the best.

Flour! flour! Flour!!
We have in stock : t

Way Up Flour, Gold Dust Flour,
Red Seal Flour, Bride Flour,
Jewell Flour, Corn Meal Graham,

Manufactured here in Columbus, which thas the reputation of manufacturing as good 5:

a nour as any mace m the state. Your or--
t ders will receive prompt attention, and will
i make you mill prices in quantities.

Minnesota' Flour.
We have the GOLD MEDAL brand, guar-

anteed in every way to be as good or better
than any other brand manufactured in

JLTAMnUl V 1 1 I .
The many compluaents wc receive on

i the quality and assortment of our dried
.fruits is highly pleasing to us. Our method :

of handling and displaying them in. glass t
X front fruit cases insures to our customers t

i

cleanliness and goodness.
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SUITING STYLES

)

T

IT PAYS to give
them your, attention
and to look sharp to
sse that you are get-
ting the really correct
new. things of the sea-
son.

FRIEND
Hand--

Tailored
CLOTH E5

koFer you correct and
authoritative versions
of the setisorfs favor-
ite styles. They insure
a purchase satisfac-
tory from every stand-
point

PRICE
STYLE

SERVICE
'DISABILITY

J. H. GALLEY
505 Eleventh Street

COLUMBUS, NEBR.
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You are Respectfully Invited to look over

Our New Spring Goods.

OUR CLOTHING is made up in the best
workmanship, latest styles, perfect

fit and lowest living pricesWe offer
you real bargains. : : We keep everything
that's good in the GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS line in great variety.
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We call your attention to our complete line of'

They are especially made for us of the Lest
material by the foremost mrmiifacturors of the

inferior shoes are for. :::::::engine lang - a. - .!... tioa fa at what it formerly waa. kv. i and we call i,.... ..n. higher thanuhd. . k---. 7rt-rF??mmm'- eat entirely z:..V7TiL country .m. .: ?.,' " " :
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: 1 I awhile the siren at the aananwhs meaes of the evening, ffafiiamiata ., " '. aamnarey.

mm0tmm etmaam of Englaad. The
W'W-- 'v.. I station lifted its votes. Neighbors wan aarnd f! ,tl amam T' "" day waa formerly coasanmntoi net "C KfanwHl at!v flm!

.gi .. ahmkWsmsssWkhmkmmmakmsumkumtsM ,MatotMr. Penan to beep the ire naiqee. Twelve aaama LsTZ " ' - oatar aa the day of wrsstontmn,w bat IttpaiT riUttipiIV
baileiags. aad ia tha

J- - . O. L. Land the ptesaietot of the Mim Mary OegU arrived lmn nZ i iiauili.1i abort maw after aba nsi" "loven aTaltea"la" ElhvDnnn, 11, FUtte Canter Charles, who, after the. battle ef
W. . OalambanPlaadBcaamtosnoonnCBlly alanTbaTeemeaad. emenmlBaZala .Z r', Werceater. climbed into aa eak tree

Br lwitkOmshsmsnnhlte.a3r,!!rr!''tty- - ZJT. the J?. eaaaan--v ".fS..VT?T.? P"! iSlSS oii. L"dy aad hid" from .hie IHwaen-amen- g Ma Jb 3xVj3lULtZi JlKUo.,m - rE2. ami. a. Mw. haaaly wuVrmS ISZTZJ ptylTa'mnma wa." ZS"l2ZZ LintT W7' "' tt2?tt- who

Lv- - ,-l- " - - ?Z; inlTfamiwt10" "" to hmmim.Jr. ta "" auma " 5-T-
w!-i .ii, , oamadnm. hate and an' the toavea for Sa, 41 1 Eleventh St., Columbus, Nebr.
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